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KOORS CONTRACT KILLED 
AS COUNCIL SPLITS 3-2 
ON BUS LINE MANAGEMENT
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SIX THOUSAND PEOPLE . . . nil out fo. » good 1>mc. aHcndcd the National Supply Company 

picnic. Sunday, Sept. 10. From "Spud" Muiphy'i fittt «nnounccm«nt at 10:30 ». m. inaugurating 
(he gam*i to Bob Gaibe i l»it weary (arcnell after 7:00 p. m.. Nattonalites and their familiel 

danced, drank, ran, «te, laughed and, all in all, k «d one mighty (me time. Highlights of the picnic 

 ere many with the nevei-f*i!mq loit children Idling the tpotlight many timn. In the James, com 

petition incrcaied with every itart and provided laught for all at well ai (me pruei 'o> the wmner>. 
Sam Fithman of accourrting department, wat a wiprne winner in the 50-yard dash for boys 

from SI to 100, at everyone thought Sam had bad feet but evidently he *at jutt fooling. It 
might alto be well to all Electrician Charlie Mace for hit birth certificate to prove hit ancient 

htrrUqe. The dance floor wai packed to capacity n wai npccted. '.t';<uieri of the conteltl

proved that the older generation can itill do plr.nty of fancy footing, to wit: B'.r: Hannebrmlt. win 
ner of the wal;i contett. and dicker champ. "Slim" Lowr^. Repeat winner. Merman Goettsch again 
took fint place honors in the (itterbug contest.

National photographers. Bill Husbands and Darwin Shrope. coveted the affair from start 

to finish at shown by these photographs. The tipper center picture shows Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

"Buddy" Barries at the start of the day escorting theii granddaughter, Arlene, as she enjoys a 

novel way of seeing the sights. Also shown are the big barbecue tables where the 6,000 par 

ticipants got "all they could eat" of free barbecue beef ond wh.it goes with it. The other is a 

crowd shot, showing how National employees and their families pacied th« paik. (Courtesy N.5.C.)

CITY BANS DRAW POKER 
OVER PROTEST OF LOCAL 
VETERANS' ORGANIZATION

Rotion Office 
WUI Close on 
Saturday PM.

A. Obidine 
Is Killed 
h France

LOCAL HENDY PLANT HAS BIG 
PLANS FOR FUTURE AS SALE OF 
POMONA UNITS IS COMPLETED

r-bal>llll;ill..

Extra tlmr wu* alkmed tnr
prmlors lo «  < tiu-li ,inifun»» : M th«- rit]-inil 

Ma>-or Tol««, and Couoeilnwn Tttalcru r of Walterla. 
hvkl to tluHi word, that the biw mparity

Ktlu'-nliun lor improved school 
btu faclliller. for the student i. of 
Narfaunm- HiKh school living in 
WalUfta and HolllilK Hills

M thr reirmit of fieorge 
'ho N'id 

73 pu-
ami Powrll-s chanirr rndrd^ita and HUH 90 utudi-nt

Before i he packed coum-il contact the L A 
chamber, Koors an>»r to hi» hop* t!i.-t addiilon 
f*.t and nppealed for full sup he prm-ideil 
port to Ward in the iniirjaf Twenty b. 
men' of '.Ju- di-f.-i.-'.im-n' "This rid* thr Tor 
btu system fca.-< gooil portsibili lo Narhon, 
lies," Krors told the «»mcll. 
"but '.'. has very definite prob 
lenis. Wi:h the *hoMii"irti-d 
support of the City Council Ihe 
sys'em will «o foiwaid and con ai

an- ie<|UHed :e 
e Municipal bus 
  and 101 High

.way and then walk more Ihun 
a niile and a hulf lo the schi 
or elae hitch hike in. as t 
Klrb and Rolling Hills studen 

preference, it w
dltiops will continue to improve pointed out in a letter from 
and !*  much bet in In ihe fu-.P. fAon. [irinrlpal of Narbon 
tail-." He asked that the eoun- '• High, to parent 
cil lisleii wrioubly to Ward's living in the di:

cuminendutions und that
luncil take tin-in »:iously
WlK-ii reijueslixl by the <

:il lo explain It:

living 
Ihe Lyun said
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uiin | than ~'i studi 
with and that

tint** |N4irr Ifunirt ill Ihrlr i|Uarters 
uhrn I In- ( ll> ( ounell. im iiHi'hin 
ail»pleil iixir l» our an urillium-r I 

(aim- for fee a misdrniPHnor.
Councilman J K Hiti-hr.,,k 

•*A* Ihe dissenting voter
The action ptvfipilntrd a long 

argument about the welfare of 
:--..!< .  men and tin- legality ul 
draw poker belwwn Jimmy 
O'Toole. local veterans loader, 
and the rotmcil, participated lr> 
by I'Mininurirli-i Jutige of the lo 
cal VFW num.

UToole claimed that the unine 
of draw poker has been p!av< 
In Torrunce foi yeui*. thai 
has been dcclured n legal K.V 
of skill by two attorney gi-in r 
als and the governor, and in.- 1 
for Ihe City Council to pas> .- 
ordinance making it illegal   

', Torranre is a dln-ct slap al •> • 
r. Veterans of Foreign Wars .„ 
s the ii-turning war v«i-r»!.. 
s whom the organization is aiding 
; to rehabilitate.
i- "These men need help." 
s O'Toole pleaded, "and the only 

wa> under the veterans codes 
that the drivers.of the state and country for 
ot to carry more them to get help Is through Hi 
nts on the buses, i American Legion, the Veterans 

 load the ve- j of Foreign Wars or the Disabled

iixiilurlln* lecnl 
-<l Tlu-H(Uv nlrt.t 
nii \ II Currt, 
vlnit <>f I In- rani

AIR MEDAL IS 
AWARDED TO 
LT.T.T.WEIR

Si-cond Lieutenant Thurlow T 
Weir, 20. ion of Mrs. Lillian B 
Weir. Ut» Acacia ave.. Torrance.

Thin 
I". W. IhMllrK. ehlrf clerk.

"\V,- JU-.I mnno handle Ihr
miiri- help"
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offered their lives for hb- 
ai e now returned broken

Ihe l.os Angeles city schools in hides would bring about legal i American Veterans.   
r^ard lo hauling children from complications. ,ally in the past week hav. 
VVaTteria to Narlioiine H.gh The only answer lo Ihe prob 15 men lo Sawlejle for 

l«chool Ward told ihe council : km. it was said, is additional'needed treatment for a 
that (he service now IB the best ! service by the l^os Angeles City ,the direct result of the 
il,al can be offered, but thai by schools for the Walterla and | Formerly healthy Ameru 
;i rearrangement of the schi-d- , lloiling Hills student 
ule, it possibly could be ini-   ..._-... 
proved. He said a complete 
change m the whole bus schrd 
ule would find widespread im

the servi., and g^ Qg.^

reiiei-aica ms piuviuu.-, =v=i>- neavy bombardment unit, re- j Occupying the stores
nient that passage of Ihe ordi- cpn, lv  ., ,.  , fron) a bombing ' |and a , this , ime are Alexander,

| nance banning ^raw^rwkerjs a n)js,.lon OV(.r thc ojl ,-efinei ies Evans Gjft SnOp, J. Lepkin,

Service Center,
test 

TWELVE GRID In New Quarters

litrlxls Iliul lhe>
I heir lire llii.pei-ll.ill sll|
liiirK Sent In uilh "A" IHBI
application*, the ollp
Ini; held and will be de*tro.vrd
Hr uild hr l> rm-rlvliiK Kfurvt

<>C In.nilrl.'K dull) HlNMit iHllurr
lu return the li«.prellon »llp*
A* aniHMincrtl pretluuuly. Ihey
will be returned, he declared.

C. Alexander
M £has. Ray

provem

down mid discharged by 
iArmy as unfit for longer 
tary service. while participating

"What are you doing to help night against thc cue 
these boys?" hi- challenged, and Wt.jri a , o. p||o, | 
  iterated his previous state- heavy bombardment

Alexander of Alexander's 
"ru1 io and Hefriiserator Repair, 
H2-I Sartori at., and Charles C. 
".ay. of Hay's I'.adio, Lomita, 
havo purchased thi- property 
from 1318 to 1324 Sartori ave. 
and the deal now is in escrow. 

The property will be utilized 
for their own business as soon 
us practical, i! was said, hut a 
photographic studio \till be 

'opem-d by Ray in one of Ihe 
stores in the near future.

The property, comprising two 
{lots with a tola! frontage of CO 
j feet by 130 feel depth, listed as 
j lots 8 and 9 of block 2, Torrance 

t, was purchased from Ellas 
and Doris Mosher al a reported

.1. OHIIIIMC

ul ion of their Jon- 
Obidimine. 

5th
m-law. Lt. Vladimir .1 
attached to headquarters. 
Artillery Division in France.

!.-. Ol'i.line. UC.L.A. right 
, tnckle who married Joan Alev

B-24 | price of $14,250. 
Occupying the

I r"T"rr'fi»JIPM I Torrance Service Center of
1 t 1 1 LjlvIYlllIN lm' Community Chest agencies

'flirkil? >"VST?1 War Chest headquarters both 
1 UKN UU 1 moved y-vierJ,., :r, the old Red 

  .. , .... ., ..v ,., 1 Cross headquarters at HOC Cra-
By MAK\ KI--.M wna av(. 

On Mondty, Sept. 11, Torrunce Tnt, s(,rvict. c . ntPr and war
High school's cull for football 
players was issued. This year 

^the cull was answered by q-jite
"a few returning lettetmen. Then-

are 12 veteran players return
ing, three in the backfield and
nine in the line. 

The returning lei lei-men are:
Sum Inlermlll, b.; Gordy Smith,
b.; Ed Robst, b.; Marvin Kent,
e ;' Dullas Martin, g.: Bert 
Smith, g.; Bill Rogers, c.; Rob
ert Warning, t.; Frank Domin-
quez, I.; Bill Shaner, g.; Dick 
Miller, g.

chest headquarters formerly oc 
cupied offices In the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce office. .

The War Chest campaign will
be directed from the new quar
ters und all case calls for the
Torrance Service Center should 
be made to the new office.

The Red Cross ha.s moved to
the quarters on El Prado for
merly occupied by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Annual Show of
On InlerviewinK Coach Win , p ,. rj_pmpn 

field, he stuted lhat we huve j rOIItC, niCIIlCn
n veteran squud with lots of 
spirit und with a few breaks
should tu,rn in u successful sea
son. This seems to he the feel-
Ing of ull the players und stu
dents. So, with this kind of
spirit Torrunce should really
roll.

GETS CONTRACT
The contract between Ihe City

of ToiTimi'e und Carl E. Mar-
sleller for operation of the Mu
nicipal bus lines depol In LOB

1 Angeles finally wus approved by
v the City Council Tuesday night.

Set for Oct. 20
The unnuul Police und Fire

men's Vaudeville will be held on
Oct. 20 as usual, il is hoped, in
the high school uuditorlum.

This wus decided at the meet
ing of the Police and Firemen's
Benefit Association held Tues
day.

Sgl. William Huslum wus
elecled presidenl of Ihe benefit
association, succeed i n B Fir e
Chief J. E. McMuster. Chief of
Police John Suoh wus relulned

slap at them. "It takes money."
he said, "nnd for these 15 men
I personally paid the cost out
of my own pocket." 

O'Toole said thai a corpora- 
t'on narj bcrr. formed by the
vt'erans creating an organic 
lion lo operate the amusement
center and thai the money from 
the games would go into the 
bunk and could only be voted
out by the entire membership
on veterans rehabilitation cases.
He said the veterans have spent
considerable money preparing 
for the operation of the games
such as have been carried on in
other m-uaniazlions In Torrance.

At Iho oulsct of the argu 
ment. "Cucci said that there hud
been intimidation by gambling
Interests lo prevent pussuge of 
the ordlnnnce, and O'Toole chal
lenged that statement and asked 
each 1 n d ividual councilman
whether or not he had been in 
timidated on the mailer. Each
replied in Ihe negulive.

O'Toole und Judge said thut
Ihe mailer will have lo be cur
ried further, lo Ihe volurs-- -de
claring Ihul Ihey fell the citi
zens us u whole had sufficient
patriotic Interest in the return
ing veterans to want to give
them u helping hand.

The ordinance, No. 380, was
adopted for the first reading,
and provides for $300 fine, three
months' Jail sentence, or both,

us secrolury-lreasurer. us u penally for violation.

at Pardubice, Czechoslovakia. "1
hope we never have u tough one
like that again," said Weir.
"After ploughing through a sky 
lull of flak over the target, we 
run into a mess of enemy fight
era. Oui group shot down 28. 
but I saw 3 of our bombc-s go
down." 

A graduate of the Torrance 
High School, Weir attended the
University of California bcfoi-e
his enlistment in February. 1943.

Wilmar Ha!|, Jr.r K A iconfined in
Base Hospital

Friends of CapI and Mrs. W.
R. Hall und family of 2273 255lh 
si. will regret to learn that their
son, Pvt. Wilmar Hall, Jr., Is 
confined to the hospital at Camp
Roberts for observation due to 
n heart condition.

Wilmar graduated from Nur-
bonne with the winter class of
'44 and has been ul Camp Rob
erts one month.

. - - . - ._..
I-'KOM IKKLANU

George E. Oldlng lias re
turned lo his home, 1103
Beech uve., where he rejoined
his wife, the former Mary
Huig, und their baby, Marilyn.
He hud been in North Ireland
with the Lockheed Overseas
Corps for the pust 14 months.

merchant tailor, and National
Home Appliance, warehouse.

......._-- . .

Sewer Survey In
Two Districts
Asked foy City

Residents ol South Vorrancc
and ol Ihe Pueblo dinrict were
a step nearer sanitary sewers
Tuesday night when the. City 
Council «sked lhat City Engi
neer G. M. Jain define the dis
tricts Involved and check signa
tures on petitions presented, re 
port costs and lake other sleps
necessary lo Ihe formation of .
an assessment district. 

Petllions from South Torranci
residents were presented Tues 
day night and the Pueblo group
had presented its petitions sev 
eral months ago. A majority
of the frontage involved Is In
favor of this project.

VIHITS I'AKKNTS
Mrs. William E. Bluir and

son Randy arrived recently al
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. U. A. Barnard, for
a month's visit. Mrs. Bluir
will later join her husband, u
lieutenant, at Hobb Field, N.
M., where he is taking Instruc-
lion for conihul training on
a B 29.

I hltil. 
l» ll'-]l<l> llf Illller Solllllrri
\l,,rs. A Co.

All i,t Ihe ItiiiMina rump (

first Death on 
Crenshaw Blvd. 
'Urn Record

A.inin a lew weeks ;
 .pletion .-md opening. Wood 
aily has b«-en spilled on
 ,«hnw hlvd. In Torrance and 
iwo-yr-Jii- p<>rf<«l safety NT 

1 "MS been broken for the
i-.iM :ii!i- n-ceiiily. 

! Evelyn Ruth Brown, 28, of 
'2tJO(i Caim-Kle Lane, Rcdondr. 
({each, died in Ton-mice Memo 
rial hospital Sunday n j g h i 

/shortly after ihi> aulnmobilc ir 
which she w«s riding collided 
with Hiiolher ear at C'renshiiv. 
blvcl. and 182nd st.

Jack Flewclllng of 708 Colum 
bia court, a 15-year-old youth, 
ivii.s driving the car which col 
tided with the machine driven 
by Oiv.il S. Mayes. 1121 E. 63rd 
.it.. IMS Angeles, in which Ihe 
dead woman was a passenger.

A coroner's inquest was held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at Stone 
& Myers and Mayes was held 
negligent ill the death.

Chief of Police John Stroh, 
bemoaning the fact that the 
city ol Torranci- has had two 
'!e:iths in an many weeks, after 
 wo years o! no fraffle fatajltics. 

" that boulevard stops

In ih. hx-al plant of .|i»hi

< iillf.imln plant* to huirhanki.

i. dlvl.-itoii planl» rAi-rpt Ihr IIH-U!
» me.-, we: <  sold by Hendy lo the 

Chicago firm, which has world 
wide interests.

Arthur U Freshman, plant 
manager, pointed nut that the

!c!eal will result in the nianufac-
, lure here of even more articles 
than In the pa.it.

From th" headquarters plant 
at Sunnyvale has corn.' u con 
Kratu)atnry message to the 300 
local employes for breaking all 
previous production records dur 
ing the month of August

The local plant, former plant 
of the Hydril Company, has 
been under full production since 
Hendy purchased it in March. 
1943, from Hydril.

Currently completing a large 
older of marine pumps and 
other equipment for navy and 
maritime commission attack 
transports, the local plant also 
has made both Diesel and .si rani
 iiKine parts and with sale of 

Ihe Pomona plant probably will 
be called upon to manufaclure 
many of the Industrial and ma. 
rine pumps formerly made 
there, it was announced.

Best known in marine circli-s 
for the more than 700 big lecip-
 ocuting steam engines built for 

Lilx.-1-ty ships, the Hendy com 
pany already is shifting to me 
dium size Diesels which the 
firm anticipales will have wide 
appeal in the postwar market

installed alone the entire length for stationary generators and 
of the recently completed Cren-I "smn& "nd smaller cargo ships, 
shaw hlvd., but that if ------ _
 \V»-WHY stops will be

JOAN KA.USKIU. OBIOIM-:

.indria Raninkill in January "I 

.nis year, went lu France with 
the first invasion lorct-s on "L 
day and his last letter to the 
family here addressed Aug. 21 
told of sleeping in a haystack 
for two hours, the first sleep 
he had had In' three days.

The War department message 
said that he was killed four 
days later in the performance 
of his duty.

The 22-year-old officer who 
played in the- Hose Bowl on Jan. 
1. 19-12, had bi-en in the service 
for about a year and met Mrs. 
Obidine while both were attend 
Ing U.C.L.A. A romance bios 
somed and their marriage fol 
lowed this year.

Mrs. Obidine is serving as a 
specialist, second class, in thr 
Waves, and Is stationed in Port 
land.

Mrs. Kamsklll left last night 
for Portland to lie with her 
daughter and an effort was be 
ing made to arrange' a leave to 
permit her to come home. The 
Uamskills visited her in Port 
land on vacation two weeks ago.

I,t. Obldine's family lives in 
Eagle Hock, Calif.

.'ccssury 
ns tailed

lo prevent further accidents.
"Crenshaw Is not a speedway."
he said, "and we'll sec- that it
is not used for one."

Man Pays SI 8 
For Letting 
Dog Run Loose

It r.iM L. Hide of tills City $18

tc; let hi . lii'tf '-mi Ice-'.- in vio 
i.uion of the city li  ' laws 

j Ihde was brought 'iilo r.oui-t 
once on the charge and {Iven 
a $10 suspended fine. A :.ecoud 
violation brought the $18 line. 
not suspended, which the man 
paid.

Judge Olio B. Willelt said 
that with rabies reported among 
dogs of the community it is 
Ihe duty of all dog owners to 
keep their pels tied up or inside 
substantial yards.

Five Anti-Tank 
Gun Types Used 
In World War H

ith fii

Mtached to 
Fighter Unit

m.l Mrs. K. L. Perkins. 
1020 2501!. place, have received 
word that their son, Pvt. Frank 
Lee Perkins, is now attached to 
a fighter control unit in the 
South Pacific.

YOUIII; Perkins enlen-d the 
army in January, 1943, und 
Went overseas In October. Hi1 
allendi J Narbonne High school 
and Is a former Union Oil C'o. 
employe.

major types of anti-tank guns.
A tough little scrapper is the 

37 mm gun. Il tossos a two- 
pound projectile at a speed of 
nilf d inile a svcor.d at a rate 
of IS lo 20 rounds 01 U .i!i pel 
son a ml'.mle. '

The 5V mm anti-lank gun, 
which flre.x a six-pound projec 
tile, was used a lot by the Brit 
ish in mammoth tank battles 
thai stopped and then rouled 
Rommel In North Africa.

The 75 mm gun, nicknamed 
"Old Reliable," weighs nearly 
two Ions, has a range of more 
than 12,000 yards, and fires 
three 15-pound high explosive or 
armor piercing projectiles a min 
ute.

Next conies Ihe big 3-Inch 
gun. II weighs more lhan two 
Ions und I ires 20 rounds of 15- 
pound projectiles a minute.

Highly successful in France
and Italy, the nine-ton 90 mm.
dual purpose antiaircraft and
anti-lank gun can be placed in
firing position In about four
minutes. A good gun crew can

| get oft ubout 12 shots u 111111-
| ule. Each projectile weighs 23
' pounds.


